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Since Stook, the direotor of the Govemmsnt Institute for Chemistry 
in Barlin·Dahlem, proved in 1926 tha.t mercury-evaporation- a.s well a.s 
meta.llio meroury itself-is very dangerous for the working people in 
factories using mer.oury, manY new researches have been started and im
provements ma.de with success. 

How wa.s this found out? Stock in 1926 delivered a very interesting 
a.nd oonclmive leature before the Berlin Medical Association, a.nd during 
this lecture be sa.id that the danger from metallic mercury w;~.s not a. new 
discovery; a.lready in the days of antiquity, when a.ma.lga.m wa.s used for 
gilding, this danger was very well known. About 1000 A. D. we find in 
:J.lohem is tic writings the knowledge of the effect of the "dangerous metallic 
mercury" on the nerves and on the mind. Nevertheless it must be men
tioned here tha.t on the other hand mercury has been used for a long 
time in the arts and in medicine. Paracelsus (1494-1541) advocated its 

· use for the treatment of syphilis, and Mead (1673-1754) recommended the 
swallowing of the metal "to a. pound weight at lea.st" in cases of "iliac 
passion" in order that by ita ponderosUy it might restore the natural 
motion of the intestines. 

The origin of this paper is due to the facts which I found in the Litcbo 
Gold-Mines (originally Sooiete des Mines d'Or de Litcho, since Februa.ry 
19 41 taken over by the Tha.i Govermnent under the name of the Thai 
Gold-Mines, Tomob); a.nd furthermore it is due to the symptoms which I 
fou nd durin'g the examination of 14 patients suffering from· va.rious 
t roubles: general weakness, undefined headaches, insomnia., loss of 
memory, the feeling of having got a. cold, nervosity, sometimes the feeling 
of vomiting a.nd the feeling of an obstruoted nose. Of the people conceraed, 
Bix had teeth troubles and especially one ( a. European) was suffering in a 
la rge way fro m ne:1.rly a.ll the a. bove.mentioned t roubles, 
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Mercury, from occupational expoaure or from its therapeutical use , .. 
oa.nses a. condition known as ptyalism or merourial salivation. The 
mechanism of salivation is not definitely known. Since it may be dimi
nished by A tropine, it is probably due partly to a reflex response to the 
stomatitis ; but this does not appear adequate. Histologic degenerative 
changes have been described in the parotid glands, but this cannot be 
attributed to the oonnectration of the mercury by the saliva., for it is of 
the same order as in the blood (Lomholt found 0,05-0.06 mg p~r 100 oc. 
in the saliva.). The increased flow of saliva is not an immediate effect of 
mercury, for it is not produced acutely, for instance, by intravenous 
injection. Toxio doses prevent the response to piloca.rpiue or stimulation 
of the secretory nerve. According to Bradbury's experiences mercu ry 
causes first a metallic taste with soreness of the teeth upon chewing. Con· 
tinued absorption results in increased secretion of saliva, swollen, tender, 
spongy gums which bleed easily ; swelling and soreness of the salivary 
glands , especially of those under the tongue; and a foul breath. · In 
extreme oases ulcers appear upon the gums, cheeks, tongue a.nd palate ; 
the teeth loosen and may fall out, a.nd the jaw may undergo necrosis. 
When even moderately intoxicated, the patient is quite wretched; he 
suffers considerable pains which a.re made worse on his attempts :1.t eat
ing; he may lose weight, appear cachectio,·a.nd eventua~Y die. 

Ma.cConnell, medica.! director of the Industrial Health Section in 
New York (U.S.A.), says that the subacute poisoning.is ordinarilY caused 
by the excessive therapeutic use of mercury. The common symptoms
sa.livation, gingivitis and diarrbea.-subbide upon the withdra.wal of the 
drug, 

The most important point, however, is the question of industrial 
poisoning. Indu3trial mercury poisoning is almost invariably a chronic 
intox:ication resulting from the volatilized mercury for a long period. The 
most ha.za.rdous trades a.re the production of mercury and its derivates, 
the m:1.nufacture of scientific apparatus (thermometers and ba.rometers), 
the pt•eparation of ha.tter's fur and felt-hat making; furthermore the 
extra.otion of gold or silver from the ama.lga.ms by distillation, and the 
preparation and handling of the fulminate of mercury used as a detonator . 
of explosives. The da.ily absorption of approximately 1 mg for several 
months may produce symptoms of poisoning, a.lthough most intoxications 
become a.ppa.rent only after many mouths or several yea.rs of exposure. 

Regarding the symptoms, it must be mentioned that ohronic mercuria.-
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'iism has various ma.nifes ta.tions, far from those that may be observed in 
any pa.t·ticular oases, The most typical symptoms are included in the 
following groups : 

1) Stomatitis, sa.liva.tion, a. metallic taste, reddish-brown discoloration 
of the buccal mucosa., gingivitis, loosening of the teeth, and occasionally a. 
marking of the gums simila.r to tbe lead-line. 

2) E1··ythismus mercurialis, a peculiar psychic disturbance characterized 
by ready excita.bility and a. strange shyness in the presence of strangers, 
a symptom of great interest and importance; insomnia., headache, vertigo, 
mental depression, and dullness; and, r·arely, hallucination<~. 

3) Tremors of the orbit, lips, tongue, fingers, and limbs. These a.re 
usually moderately fine at first, but at intervals become a coarse jerking. 
They may become very severe and in rare instances involve contractions 
of the limbs of such violence as to require restraint. The tremor is inten· 
tional and subsides during rest. Under observation it may increase and 
diminish, rhythmically recurring. When it is marked, the patient may 
require assistance in eating and in other activities. Weakness of both the 

- flexor and extensor muscles of the hand and fore-arm has been reported, 
but marked paresis is rarely, if indeed ever, caused by mercury. 

Lewin differentiates the stomatitis into three groups: 

1) Stomatitis simvlex (Gingivitis) : metallic taste, bluntness of the te~tb, 
dark edge, livid discoloration, swelling and loosening of the easily bleed
ing gums, foetor· e:x ore, and salivation. 

2) StoJn-Ltitis ulcerosa: formation of :fiat, sharp-edged, grey covereit 
Rubstance-losses. 

3) Stomatitis gangraenosa : in the whole cavity of the mouth, also at 
' the cheeks, large ulcerations which may lead fina.lly to a nect·osis osseae. 

It must be mentioned farthermore that there is still another symptom 
of the stomntit£s mercurialis: the denudation of the coll£ dentes . In 
c:msequence of this· symphom we find often disturbances of tbe teeth-nutri
tion, the teeth start loosening and may fall off later on. 

- -
The authors, quoted above, state th't the stomatitis is usually the 

first and earlie3t symptom of chronic mercarial poisoning. It begins with 
foe tor e.1: ore, then metallic taste, sorene3s of tbe gums and some salivation 

• 
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(ptya.listn). Th白nthe t自由也 100sen， the edge8 of もbegums bla.ok自民 a.nd 

七hey，a.nd la.ter the tongu自， becom白swollena，nd uloera.ted. The infeotioD 

and il'ri ta. tion oa. tlse日目白Vel'白 sa.livation30nd p1'ogressive exhaustion， a，nd 

8000etimes f叫301ulcera.tive stooo品titis. With a. ooore chronio cour86 of 

severe poisoning there 00乱yb白島 lossof the teωh a.nd necrosi8 of the ja，w. 

The 8uscepbibility to stoooa.titis v晶riesgreatly 30nd is ma.rk白dlyinfiuenced 

by tha hygienic condition of tbe ooouもb'30nd teeth a.nd by other individua.l 

、fa.ctol's，a，s well as by the qua凶ityof ooeroury. 

10 conneαtion with the stomatitis we ha.ve to mention以80the coliti8， 
clIoused by mercuri30l poisoning， Tbe mecba.nism of出自由主oma.titis a，nd 

colitis i8 proq，ably connected witb '!ihe local precipita.tion of mercury snlfide 
wbich occurs in也eoapillary endothelium in these自itu乱もions，being formed 
by the inter3oction of pu紅白fying materi301 wi出出e oircula.ting ionic 

m自rcury. This sulfid白 isもoxictoぬec白118with which it is in conta.ot. 

Th白iniured a.nd n自白rotictissue furnisbes a st a. r~ing point for uloera.tiva 

micro-organisoos， sl1cb a.sもb白 Bαcillusfusiformis and the Treponemα 

dentium in the mouth a.ndもbeBαcilLus co/-i -in tbe large intestin自s，もhe

b.tt自rgiving riS8 to diffel'ant lesions. Ana.logous couditions a.rise a.lso in 

n8crotic tonsils. Th白nlcer3otioni日， therefore， a.n indi1'ect白ffact，resulting 

from inva.sion of sp白cialmicro・organisoosthrough a nidl1s prepared by出e

pr自白ipitation of mercuric sulf:ide. Th自前oooa，titis a.lwa.ys st:uもS90S 

gingivitis， ill "gingiva.l pockets，'・ whiohinvite putrefa.ction. 

Kussmaul dividas the chronic mercurialisoo inもoerethism， tremor， a.nd 

kαchexiαtm'minαlis. During tbe stage of erethiaoo (only when th日pa.tiDnt

t1'ies to work!) we find出自 int白ntionaltreooor， which ma.y becoooe 80 

strong，もhatit ha.B b目白nc30lled t?'em01' mercurialis by 自由vera.la.uthors. At 

仏isstage tha patia凶soannot leav白 tbebed a.nd出自 wholeimpression i睡

もhatof a， polyneu riti日;during aleep tlie tr白morceaaes a.lways ne30rly 

oompletely. 

Fine t1'白血o1's晶}'eobserved also in othet' chronic intoxica.tions， bu古

色he七remorof mercUl;ia.l poisoning， a very ra.re cooopla.int a.s Drink自rsays， 

is only a.t fir凶:finebut la.ter coa.rse and日vencho1'白iforoo. It Is met 

affiong前 worker日1n1u1's， hat.ma.kers， therooooo白ter.andba.1'om自白er.ma.kers，

.a.nd especia.Ily a.ooongst p白opleworking in tb白gold.disti11ationfl'omもhe

arna.!g為oo. It bagins in th白f品目白， hands， and a.roos， and 'ma.y sprea.d to a.ll 

P晶rtsof the body. At :first it is brought out only by exciteooen丸 01'on 

a.tt白血ptedmoγement. La.ter it may persist even during sleep， a.nd speech 

ma.y be int白rreredwith from involv自m白ntof the mnscles of出e古ongue，
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ph:uynx, and larynx. Other prominent symptoms of mercurialism tha.t 
should not be a.bsent are anaemia, and cerebral symptoms of various. 
lrinds. Mercurial tremors may have to be differentiated from• those of 
pamlysis agitans or diseminated sclerosis, 

Struempell pointed out that workmen who are exposed to the mercury 
evaporation very often get the tremo1· mCJrczwialis (intentional tremor), 
which appea.rs especially when the patients like to make arbibrary move
ments with their bands. 'rhe finer the handwork they ltke to do, the 
gl'ea.ter the tremor. As a.lrea.dy mentioned a.bove we find sometimes 
weakness in the muscles, but there a.re reports, which state that not only 
mLlscular weakness may oc:mr but also atrophy and bone-changes (decalci· 
ficu.tion), more ril.rely neuritis a.nd Pareses. It is interesting to learn that 
abortion is frequent. 

Stock, in his lecture in 1926, pointed out furthermore that chronic 
mercury poisoning occured also in consequence of amalgam-fillings in 
dentistry. The copper-a.malga.m seems to be esp~cially dangerous, where:.s 
tbe silver-a.ma.lga.m does not provoke such symptoms of poisoning. He, 
however, was of the opinion that silver-ama.lgam dental-fillings a.lso may 
often be the origin of several troubles n,nd of a general weak feeling. 
Besides the concentrated mercury-vapors we ha.ve more diluted vapors in 
the mercury-mines, a.nd although we find more Ol' less the same symptoms 
there, we can. say, that these more diluted mercury-vapors maY be fatal. 
to sma.ll animals, but usually not to man. 

J oa.chim, tl'le famous clinica.l professor of medicine in New York, has 
observed a. special sensitiveness of the gums in biting, a. sweet ta.ste in the · 
mouth, a.nd swelling and tenderiiess of the salivarY glands. J:!,urtbermore 
he saw not only ulcerations, but a.lso membrane forma.tions in the mouth. 
He also noted uloerative colitis in some cases and he found albumine in 
the urine; sometimes even bloody diarrbea with tenesmus. 

It would, therefore, not be complete' if we should not mention at 
least the m3rcurial nephritis, beoa.use the kidneys are especia.lly susceptible 
to irritation and injury by mercury. The long continued exposure to 
relatively sma.ll doses to a. slow and insidious development of chronic 
poisonin ~, usually with renal irrita.tion. So we find sometimes albuminuria 
a.nd even high blood-pressure. While the severe nephritis a.ssocia.ted with 
acute merourial poisoning is not assooiated with the chronic type, these 
symptoms appea.r with such frequency as to wa.rrant the belief tba.t the 
kidneys are usually involved in chronic poisoning. Loss of appetite, in-
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digestion， a.nd dia.rrhea. (cf. the a.bovs-mentioned colitis) a.re occa.siona.lly 
'observed. There is 1089 of weight in severe ca.ses a.nd a.t times a. second-

3.ry an白mia.is found. 

Derma.titis cha.ra.ot自1旬。dby erythema. a.nd desqua.mn.tion is noむ

-u凶ommonlyproduced by conta.ct witb mercuric chloride or even by in-
g剖 tionoE mercury. Io susceptible individua.l:3， fulmina.凶 ofmeroury 

produces severe derma.titis. Punohed・outa.nd penet1'a.ting ulo白r8ma.y' 

devalop a.bout the fing自r-na.ilsa.n 1 knuokle8. The cOlljunctiva.e a.nd杭1e

mucous membr為nesof山田 mouth，nose， a.nd la.rynx a.re often a.ffected. 

Andrews found thJ.t fulmina.te of meroury produces eryもhema.tousa.nd 
pa，pub.r 'emptions， conjunotivitis， a.nd swelling ofもh自 由yelids，in opera.tive8 

who especia.lly ha.ve to do with gold-distilla.tion. Gifford sta.tes in his 

旬xtbookof ophta.lmology tha.t出自 conjunotiva.ofもhelower eyelid a.nd 

fold usua.lly suff白r8mos七回verely，もhoughthe upper eyelid may be severely 

da.ma.ged a.nd dama.ge to the oornea mo1'e or less commonly a.scompanies 

8uoh injuries. [f only th自由pitheliumis destroyed， it is repa.ired with no 

perma.n白ntda.ma.ge to the conjunotiva.. More s巴vereburns a.re followed 

by ma.rked short白ningof the folds or出自 forma.tionof a.dhesions between 

the eyelids and the globe (，s.IImbtephαron). Whsn the cornea. is involved， 

sonjuQstival tissue grows in to oover the defect， resu1ting in pseudo-
ptel'lI(/ium. Suoh a.dhasions a.nd oioa.tricia.l ba.nds a.re importa.nt， a.s they 

often interf白r白 withmovemants ofもheeye a.nd 0晶usadiplopia.. 

Reg'l.l'dingもhaprognosis we oa.n sa.y tha.t there.i目a.ppa.rentlyno 

.dtcquired immuロityto mercury. The日everityof日ymptomsis usua.lly 

determined by the length an占degreeof expo叩 reto the poison. While 

m白色 severe8ymptomヨtendto decrea.se whan出日開bj凹 tis removed from 

oonta.ct with mercury， such m:l.nifeヨta.tionsa.s erethysm a.nd tremor ma.y 

persi凶 for a. long time. Tremor， p品川ioula.rly，ha.s b自由nobserved ma.ny 

yea.rs a.fter the hst ex:po刊 re. Chronio maroury poi8oning is only in-

direotl y a oa.use of dea.tb. 

Ha.ving gon白 througha.11 the releva.nt litera.ture， we may sa.y tha.t it 

is a.b301ut日lyn羽閥均ry句 proteotthe workmen who ha.ve to ha.nd1白

mercury， aS for insta.noe in the gold-mines. W白 musta.cknowledge thM 
we ha.va to tba.nk Stock for his enlightening lesture whioh be made in 

1926. He himself su庄町edfrom s6vera.l of tbe a.bove・mentionedsymp・

也omョtogetherwith 80me of his colla.bora.tors， a.n.d it was only after a. 

la.rge numher of a.na.lyses tha.t he found out il.ll these fa.ots. Stock， there-
101'e， merits not on1y the grea.test tha.nks of a.ll working witb m白rcury，but 
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301eo the th80nks of 3111 phyeioia.ne， who le晶rntfrom bim how to f1nd out the 

or igin of m80ny oompla.ints， unknown up to tha.t time. From位1elitera.-

もure，w自oa.nse白もha.tafter Stook's lecture， 80 gr白色tsp80te of resea.rcb 

sta.rted a.new. ー

N ow before 1 go into the deta.ils of wha.t 1 found in Litobo， 1 mUBt 
first stat白色ha.ta.ll tbe sufferer日S畠idtha.t tbey did not get tbeie sympむom島

regula.rly. They often ha.d not only severa.l hours， but even m80ny d畠ys，

oI good bea.lth and then， eudc1enIy， they ha.d 80 steong d臼teriora.tion. The 

symptoms dic1 noもcomea.Iwa.ys with th白日a.mestrength， and furthermore 

もheyoa.me in oha.nging interva.Is. 1 sa.w gingitis， loosening ofもbegums， 
nI目白ra.tions，derma.titis， 100日eningof ぬeteetb， 乱ndin two ca.ses 1 found 
a.lbumen in the urine. Three workmen ha.d coniunctivitis and three others 

ha.d teeth troubles，日otba.t 1 ha.d to pull out SOmeぬeth. All the pa.tien岡

田町e1edfrom insomnia. a.nd. from h白a.da.ohes;目omeof th白色hem ba.d 

dia.rrhea.も00. Th白firststep wa.s tha.t the p晶tiemswer白givenother work 

in the fresh a.ir 3.nd .tbose who ha.d eye・trouble，d世rm3.titis，gingivitis， 

ulcera.tions， loosening of th白gumsa.nd a.lbumen in the urine goもres七z

corresponding medic3.1 trea.tment a.nd specia.l food. 

Altbough tbe distilbtion of the g01d and 8olso the 8oma.lga.ma.tion took 
pli1ce in凶eopen-a.il' st晶mpmill， the people concerned stood very nea.r to 

ぬeev8opora.¥ion a.nd so出自yw紅白 obliged七oinha.le th自mercury-stea.m:

出econsequenc白日 ha.ve been spoken of o.11'e晶dyfully and complet白ly.

There oannot be a.ny doubt o.bout wha.t Stock and a.1I the other authors 

ha.ve found out， but tbe immedia.te da.nger-a.s 1 found out in LiLchoー is

not so grea.t. The climate there Is a. good， cool (during the night)， and 
hea.lthy one. N自ver・thel白ssall tbe people who were working at th自amalga.-

ma.tion and distilIa.tion ha.d to be a.s ca.reful a.s possibl白 Aooもherpoint 

i目白川出自 10c3.1inhabi ta.nts a.re better able to st80nd tbe clima. tio con~ 

ditions 30nd ther・自foreha.ve a grea.ter re自ist30ncethan Europ白3on8，who a.re 

we晶k白uedaft白ra cer同intime by the tr句 ic'a.lclimate. 

Tbis paper ba.s been written a.fter thinking ovel' allもhesymptome 

p1'6sented by tb白a.bove.m告ntionedp3.tients. The litel'ature sbow自由自

wbole comple玄 ofall releva.nt ohemic:l.l a.nd medica.l qu自stionsand neces-

siもies，and we ha.ve旬 considertbe mea.suresもob白.ta.ken forもheprotection 

of tbe workm自nto prevent da.nger as fa.r a.s possible. Th白conditioDSin 

Soutb Tha.il8ond are very much more fa.vour8oble tb3on， for insta.nce， iIL 

.Europe， but one should by no means be a.llowed to be car・自1es日.
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Sinoe the gold-mines were tuen 'over by the Tha.i Government， speoia.l 

advioes ha.ve been given : 

1) Thorough hnienio trea.tllient oI the moutb a.nd clea.nness of ha.nds 

a.nd eyes. 

2) The most shrioむcontl'olto自由自 由a.ta.ll working pl300as are kept 30S 

ole8on 80S possible， 

3) DL1ring tha gold.distilla.tion， a. spaoia.lly strong ventila.tion ha.s to b白

'provided to SL1pply oontinua.lly oold 800d fresh 8oir， 50 80Sもo e玄pel色be

mercury-stea.m. 

4) Gymna.stio exerci目白sin the fresh a.ir， are compulsory for .3011 workel'自

especia.lly in出ee80rly morning a.nd in tbe evening. 

As the resu1t of these mea.sures， proparly ta.ken a.nd oontrolled， suooess 
ha.s been acbieved: p白op1e，日uffering before from th白 va.rioussymptoms， 

自oonfelt betぬr.Tbeir a.PP9tite h晶dcom由 ba.ck，they were feeling ha.ppier， 
and memory a.nd bra.in.work were better a.nd more exa.ot. llea.da.ches， 
n白rvositya.nd re1a.xa.tion ha.d disa.ppaa.red ne3.1'ly comp1etely. The p30tienもg

who h畠dbeen ta.ken under sP3oia.1 medioal trea.tment a.1so got b白ttervery-

soon a.nd there wa.s not one pa.tient who wa.s absent from his work mo四

もha.nthr白eweeks. 

Tbase f300ts not on1y prove tha.t Stock merits tha greatest tha.nks 

of physicia.ns a.nd pa.tients， but a.lso tha.t in Soutb Tha.ila.nd with a good， 

hea.lthy， a.od so'netimes 0001 clima.te， we ha.ve nea.rly a.ll tlis essenti~ls 

we med for 30 V .Jidiug th9 vary he晶vya.nd severe symptoms a.nd troubles. 

Adrion， 

Aga.sse.La.font; 

Asohoff， 
Boyd， 

Bra.dbury， 
BU9巴h，

{)asta.Igna & Ra.thery， 
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